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Siemens Hits At
Increase In Fees

Siemens Attending
State Conferences
President Cornelius H. Siemens
has been atten d ing a series of
tour state -call ed meetings 'this
week a nd last, to expedite poll •
policies
affecting the Hum boldt campus
pus.
First in the series began on Oct.
29 on the ca m pus of Fresno State
College, with a meeting of Cali forn ia state college presiden ts.
Among some of lh e common prob lems d scussed there were s t udent
parking, a ques tion curren tl y being
Ing ra ised by all Californ ia campuses
puses. Othe r studies were on
adeq uate sala ries for a dmin istraadministrators
and the m a n a ge m en t o f ne w
dormi tories.
From Fres no, Dr. Siemens went
to Yosem ite fo r t he semi-annual
m eeti ng of the Ca liforni a Co unc il
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Pres ident Comellua H . Siemens spoke out s harply a gainst a
proposed increase In registration fee s for state colleges at a
budget hearin g la at week in Sacramento.
He a tte nded t he meeti ng In
compa ny w ith preside nt s of the
n ine other state colleges, and
was one of severa l presidents
1957
No. 9
who protested when the Depa rt •
menl of F ina nce e nvisaged a deficit
licit In the sta te ed ucation budget and suggested t hat t he colleges
leges m ig ht raise thei r registration
lion a nd Incidental fees from the
present $20 per semester up to a
possible
$40 per sem ester.
In voici ng h is objections to the
proposa l, President Sie me ns e m emphasized
the fa ct that state colleges
Whether t he present power of
labor unions is a threat to democratic
colleges
have Jong been by tradition
cratlc governmen t, w ill be distradition
a nd by state policy a pa rt.
cussed by two graduates of England
of the Calltornia system of free
land's Cambridge University and
education.
two HSC studen ts at the annual
He pointed out tha t all of the
ln ternalio na l debate on Monday
costs of going to colle ge have
at 8 p.m. In the college auditorium
gone up, and today·s studen t is
lum .
in no better position to a bsorb

I

LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE IS cambr.ldge . HSC
Debate Scheduled
HELD HERE ON MONDAY
Here Monday

which

around 140
institations
pre pa rin g teachers conve ne to
discuss pro blems of mutual intrest
terest. , Two ot her dclegat('f: from
HSC also attended th is meeting.
Jame s T. Mearn s, associate professor of music and Irene
They are Dr. Don a ld F. S1raha n , Woods, HSC Junior, hold up one of the largest and the s mallest
chai rman of t he Division of Edu - pipes ol the pipe organ. Mr. Mearns recently purchased. it w as
purchased
from a Eure ka church and is being assembled for th e
cation a nd Psychology, a nd Dr.
Joseph C. Trai nor, cu rriculum u se of HSC organ s tude nts.
evalu ator.
On Saturday Dr. Siemens traveled

Representatives from ei ght Humboldt-De l Norte high schools
atte nded th e second annual leaders hip con ference held on campus
\ Monday.
Schools attending were Arcata, Eure ka, Fortuna, St. Bernard's,
Ferndale. Hoopa, De l Norte and
participation
In Activities". The alm s
South Fork,
Dale Calli h an, ASB p reside nt , a n d purposes of activities we re
opened the m orn ing's activities discussed an d the va ried meth •
at 10: 15 wi th h is we lcoming ods whe reby w ider participation
speech to the vis iting h igh school m ight be broug ht about .
Wa rre n Ba ke r lead pa rt of t he
s tuden ts.

J im Messi nger, t he key note
Continued
on Page 8 )
which Humboldts tudents have
taxpayer in
California
speaker a nd Sta n ford ASB president
played host to overseas debaters
REVIEWED BUDGET
dent. followed with his speech
The
two
British
speakers
will
DR
.
SWETMAN
O
n
t.he
foll
owing
day President
on the leadersh ip of tomorrow .
come lo the campus as one stop
Siemens a nd Frank Devery, HSC
MessingerIs also t he Pacific St u •
On a us. debate lour a rra nged
Busi ness Manager a ttended •
students
Pres I d President's
n ts' Associa tion
by the Institute Of Jn1ernational
d a y- long hearing in w hich t he
President Glenn Kendall where
President. Th is lnchtdes 14 western
Educatio n in cooperation with
Department or Fina nce reviewed
May
he took ti m e out to root for the
western statesa nd Hawaii a nd Mexit
he
Speech
Association
of
Amer
the 1958-59 budget of Hum boldt
co.
lea and participating United
State.
Jacks-Wildcat
clash
annu al
Continued
From Page 1
Humboldt State Home Economics
Messinger's
speech out.lined
While on t he Chico campus. he held in the auditor ium at 3 p.m. mies Club represent atives were
President Sieme ns said toda y
Wit h th is mark ing t he 21st States colleges and Un iversities.
the pa th fo r t he youn g leaders of
st udied t he admin istrat ion of The va rious group leaders will on campus at Davis to participate
today
and t he m et hods wh ereby a nn iversa ry of Daisy Mae and
They will fly
Arca1a from
total operating
cars
Mr. Dale Callihan
30. 1957
Ch ico's n ew cafeteria for plans compile their data and make recently annual Conference recently
they co uld lead lntel ll i:ently. He LIi Abner adven tu res in newspaper
follow their
Or. Ralph W. Swetman presl • mately $2.100,000 in contrast to
newspaper
comic strips 1he Block H debate at
spoke of it as path fi nding.
the one concerningthei r discussion groups
The proposed park ing area for President of the Associated
thatto be built at HSC
The delegates from the JISC
of Humboldt
State
Coll ege tht presen t budget of $1,700,000
vent h annual date with a debate at Stanford president
The first road In t he pat h findingsponsors its
Sadie
Hawkins
dance
tomorrow
University.
from
1924 to 1930vacationing estimated enrollment of
1750
ln,:i: method is that o f integrity
cause ofog the future parking plems
Humboldt State
College
On Monday and Tuesday he leadership conference
is
night
at
the
Eureka
Municipal
integrity wou ld enfold hon honesty
The visitors will deba te on th e in the West Indies .
·
compared to th is year·s student
problem
was present at the a nn ua l budget by t he ASB office rs. They arc Ratliff
Bett y Rea. and Anne Metcalf.
body of 1600.
ethics a nd standards
This Is In Auditorium from 9 p.m. lo la .m . split plan ." each taking opposing He was the second president
As the s ituation now sta nds
Dear Mr . Callihan:
of Finance in Sacramento
also leading
the d isc ussion
Some of the things they did
The highlight of !he affair will opposing
a large sense a sincerity In your
sides of the question
with a of Humboldt State succeeding
Looking towa rd the Increase.
be th e Daisy MAe contest in partner from HSC.
F. M. .Van Matre In
recent
years the 1958·59 budget provides fq{
t here will be no special parkingIn behalf of the University of Hawaii
this meet ing Dr. Siemens began the members
of the st udent delegates
to the National
Conference work.
whi
ch the winner will be decided
The English
visitors will he he had his home in 11ami. Fla. around 40 new p o s i tot
ions
Messinger's second point along
area
on
campus
next
semester
semester
li
ke
to
take
this
opportunity
to
the
f
irst
step
towards
de
rc
nse
o
r
council
arc
Dale
Ca
llihan
.
conference
a
nd
nomina1c
people
parking
The main building had been which abou t half will be acade •
the path wa s tha t of loyallty. by applause The w inn ing g irl David Ritchie Fairba irn . a native
the proposed 1958 · 59 operating Roberta Johnson. Diane J oh nson, from th ls district for national of •
an Increase J im Ely Tony Vasquez, Larry office hear specia l speakers ta lk
on ly two years when mlc. m o new
s t lteaching
y
positions
t hat all the large r park in g areas thank you nad th e students of budget of $2,200,000
Loyality would include cooperation will receive a trophy, given by of Liverpool . He Is a member of completed
Newspapers
Inc
and
the
Eureka
State
ava ilable now may not be availableHu m boldt
College for your of 25 per ce:nt cent 57-58
Westlake. Joe Cha ppelle, Sandy about certai n in terest fiel ds, hold
cooperation
and a constant worki ng together
the Cambridge University Labor Or. Swetman cam e 10 .,SC, then tions. The other hal f will inclu
able next year.
wonderful hospitality show n us
He Is attending the fall con• Wahlund. Joyce Hedberg
Don buzz sessions In subjects such as
togetherwilh a prob lem until the a S25 merchandise order Each Clu b and vice-chairman of the called Humboldt State Teachers staff increases of new secretaries
girl in lhc contest w ill receive a f ederation of University Conser • Co llege. Durin2 his te termhere secretaries
J ina I outcome.
custodians
grou ndsmen,
This makes Jt impossible
to enjoyed
the
dance after the conference
of the Western College Peterson
Wa rren Baker, Pat "The effect of a career on homebracelet
The force along this path
Conservative
and n ionist Associa t ions. the firs, bachelor of arts degree stock clerks and tech nical assistant
reserve a.ny m ore areas on campusgame and also the motorcade Assn .. w ith delegates from all accredited
Duffy and Jon Mitts.
life." ''The effect of home life on
According to Franny Givins, His traveling
would be enthusiasm. This driv companion
is was conferred
the HumbOldt sista nts.
campus
The matter was d iscussed from the airport to the hotel . It
California, Nevada, and
Theagenda is as follows
a career," a nd "Pub lic relations."
driving
force would mea n long range faculty adviser for 1he aHalr. James Neil CrichlOn •Mi ll er a bar State College Improvement Association
SUBJECT TO APPROVAL
and dropped at th e st udent councilIs the opinion of the tea m that Hawaii. The confe rence opened Hall of the Administration Build - activities
inlo t he future, and there will be at least ten girls barrister-at-lawfrom Dorset He is Association was formed , and enrollment
Followi ng last week's act t he
council
the tr ip to Arca ta was one of the Wednesday and c loses today.
Building
3. Financial Operations.
working toward building a perfect
represe nting five schools In the a fonner president or the Union roll men1 and 1he n umber of budget becomes a part of t he
best ever taken by t he Universi ty
As chairman of WCA 's committee 10:15 _ Genera l Meetiong _ 4. Functions of the Student Council
perfectgoal
Daisy Mac event. Del Norte will Socie1y and the Africa Society. faculty members doub led .
Gover nor's Budget Act subject lo
of Ha waii tea m .
tee on Research and Special Audit orium.
ell.
POSITIVISM
not be able to enter because they
He left HSC to become pres! - approval by the Legislature in
Representing Humboldt State
Than k you again for mak ln't St udies. Dr. Siemens reported on welcome
Dale Calli han . ASB
3 - Gene ral Meeting - Audi •
d e n 1 of Ar izona State Teachers
Teachers
March , 1958.
The last poi nt in Messinger's have a football playoff . game will be Ed Spencer. ju n ior English
our tri p a n e n joyab le one.
a study of ne w accreditation pro • President.
tori um .
English
major. and John May field. College a t Te m pe. the n served
At t h is time the Legisla ture
speech was positivism. Do Down
scheduled fo r Saturday night.
senior in business major. Milton as prcside n1 of Oswego State w ill also be asked to approve
Sincerely your ,
procedures
e m ployed du ring the past Introduction of ASB officers.
along !hi. road is whe re one
There will a lso be several trophies
Dobkin is debate coach.
Teachers College. N. Y., until his construction
funds
totalli ng
Henry
Vasconcellos fi ve yea rs. for which his committeeKeyKeynote
Speaker- Jim Messigner
finds his direction. A defin ite trophies
given 10 the wearers of outstanding
Basic plann ing for the Eighth
The deba te Js open to the pub • retirement.
around $2 milllon for HSC. continuing
J.':O:t l must be estabi lshed and in outstanding
c ostumes at the dance .
hopes to o btain a stu dy grant
11 - Discussion G roups.
Dir ector or Athl e tics & committeee
Ann ual Sno Ball began this week
Head Football Coach
fro m a national foun dat ion .
1. General Problems of Presiding
•
Dr. Swetman was born In Camden
continuingthe ampus expansion
the end success will come.
They will be presented to 1hc llc. A nominal charge of 50 cents
with a meeting o f the comm ittee
.N. Y... in 1886 and attended program. included In this segment
Special speak ers for this conference
Officers
After the keynote speech
discussion
best dressed high schoo l boy and for the general publi c and 25 Camden
cha irmen with Miss Kate Buch •
conference
are T . S. Peterson . president2. Student Participstion in Actl •
discussion
groups were formed . T he girl college boy and 2l rl and the cents for high school students public schools and high school. mcnl of the building prog ra m
anan, associate dean of st udents,
will be used for the HSC forensice qualifyini;?" to enter college in will be a new cafeter ia. a natura l
denl of the Stand ard Oil Com • Activities
first group "Genera l Prob lems of mosl original dressed couple.
in her office
company
Or. He nry T . Heald, president
3. President of the Secretary
Presidini:: Officers
was lead h)'
Claude Gribb le and his or • traveling fund . Tickets will be 1907. He received his 8. A. degree science building and a student
Rolph He llberg and J a n ice Gulliver
denl or the Ford Found ation , and 4. Functions of the Student Coun •
(conti n ued on page 8)
heallh cen ter.
Ca ll ihan and Messi nger. The chestra will prov ide the music on sale al 1he door. HSC student
Flowers - Gifts
live r will be co- cha irme n of the
Dr. Arthur S. Adams, presiden t Council
problems discussed were the with general admission to be body card holders will be ad •
- -- -- CORSAGES
affair. Other committee me m of the American Council on Edu •
12 :30
lLunch
Luncha nd Entertainment
orien1atlon or new officers to Sl.25. Soft drinks will be served .
Entartainment
members
are J udy Beq uette a nd Vl r•
In commemoraton of its 50th ea tlon .
their jobs and methods w hereby
The people In charge of various mitted free
DISCOUNT
TO
STUDENTS
1:
1:45
Discu
ssion
Grou1
>s.
gln la Fish, punch ; Carol .McLean anniversary, the Cal ifornia School
they could have a better under • activities
a re Harman Bonniksen
1. General Problems of Presid ing
1166 H St.
Phone
standing of their responsibilities
general chai rman : Warren Smith.
and Beverly Sha w, bids. lnvl ta - of Arts and Crafts, Oak land , California
invitation
chaperones an d receiving Californiais presenting an exhibit
In office T he leading of e ffective in charge
of gate Be n Crabbe
North Arcata
VA 2-1791
Officers
2. Student
udcnt Participation in
meetings a nd election procedures music Tom Schubert auditorium
line , Rol ph Hellberg decorations
or commercial art The exhibit
Hig h school studen ts from South Fork. Arcata, Eureka. Fortuna
Carol Kirkby publici ty ; Hug h o pened Mon day in the HSC art
were a lso discussed .
lum; Jim Richardson . refreshments
t una, St Bernards, Hoopa. Ferndale and Del Norte will be on
Monda , Sempervirens announce - gallery In lhe lobby of the Art
A c upca ke sale was held in the
Joe Chappelle led th e general refreshments
and Mike Ladd decoration
cam pus ne xt Wednesday participa ti ng ln the second Visitation
Empha
sis
Week
w
ill
Religious
me nts. Miss Ka te Buch anan Is an d Home Economics bulldl n i;c:. main hall Oct. 31 by the Spurs
group entitle
"Student Partlci - decoration
Days this year. The students will be ones with special interest la
be he ld on campus Nov. 24 25 t he fields of Fine and Applied
facult y adviser.
The ex hi bit w ill run through Nov. sop homore women 's service or •
and 26.
The Sno Ba ll will be held December
"i:2.
organizationto raise funds for the
Arts
Hom e Economics, Art, ous water color pai ntings by Al
Members of the planning committee l ndu tria l Art and Music.
December
7, with da ncing from 9
Included in t he showing wh ich club's regional conven tion to be
Porter of Los Angeles on display.
committee
for the affair are Ed Spencer
to 1 a . m . Jerry Moore's orchestra a ppea red In the Oa kland Museum held In Flagstaff. Arizon a.
Music interest students are encouraged
The
purpose
of this Visitation
Spencer
chairman
Joh
n
F'unk
.
J
ohn
tra w ill p rovide dance m usic.
In Oak land this past spr ing and
A Halloween theme was used
encouraged
l o visit and participate
day
is
to
acquaint
the
students
McCaddon
Mary Jea n Jones
Man a nd Wom an of the Year, the De Young Museum In San in decorating the c upca kes and
in Floyd Glende's Music Fundamental
publid ty chai rman; J ill Lewis with the programs and ta cilitics menta l class at 11 a .m . If weather
O utstanding Sen iors and Sempervirens
Francisco t h is past s um mer arc the tab le used for selling t hem.
available
a1
II
HSC
and
to
answer
secretary
and
Or.
Donald
F.
virens Sweetheart will be a n . fas h ion illustrations, a dvert isi ng
Mona Armstrong, president of
permits. the Lumberjack Band
. 1rahan. chairman of the Divisionquestions that may arise as the will practice on the football field
announced
layou ts, package a nd bottle de • Spurs and Pat Rouse. ch a irman
ion of Education and PsycholQJ:Y students plan ahead for their under the leadership of Da n
si gns an d photography.
of the sale, would like to th a nk
futures.
The
third
Visil
a
1ion
day
and Miss Kate Buc hanan , associate
The e xhibit w llJ include originals
the St uden t Body for ma k ing the
Ba ckman . director The college
for students interested In e leme n - choi r will sing In formally at
associate
dean or actlv i1lcs .
by students, faculty, and
The program Sun(tay, Nov. 24 tary education and psychology lunch time
will
be
held
Dec:.
5.
will Include an emphasis of
members
o f the alu m ni of the Ca ll for•
Continued From Page 1
chu rch attendance with a ca r
nla School of Arcata and Crafts.
department
tained by wr iti ng to t he Divis ion
caravan lo churches scheduled
of Language Arts, HumbOidt State
Monda y morning. Nov. 25. a day. there will be special displays
PATRON IZE OUR
College. The box office will open
plays and class visits In the
Meeting
Meeting
UrS
fllm
strip
of
Lite
magazi
ne's
ADVERTISERS • . .
two weeks befo re prod uct ion of
All those· planning to teach
series on great world religions Home Ee Bui lding will be found
THEY PATRONIZE US!
The Rivals."
will be from 9 a.m. to 12 noon. displays in textiles, nutri tion. during the 1958-59 school year
Also on Monday will be a pane l weaving and upholstery. sewing, are requi red to attend the Teacher
Placement Meeting on Thursday
of (acu ity members discussing child care and home manage - Teacher
Nov. 21 , at 7:30 p.m ., In the
This I Believe
Faculty ta k ing mcnt . Classrooms will be open Thursday
Lecture Room of the Science
part are Philip J . Sarboe directorand visitors welcomed
tor or ath letics ; Dr. Ra lp h Roske.
Student project.s w ill be o n Bu il ding.
assista nt professor of h istory a nd display In the Ind ustrial Arts
Registration. information on
Dr. Home r P. Ba laban ls, dea n ot Bulldlng. Mecha nical Drawing teaching positions, et h ics of application
Art Supplies
School Supplies
Mix and match skirts and sweaters Ideal for campus
Ins truction .
and General Shop classes w il l applicationand responsl bllltles of.
Picture Framing
Stationery
Canna m's K a nd K
wear
Casual, comfortable attractive. The klrts In
T uesday, Nov. 26, Or. Lela nd expect visitors Besides stude nt ca nd idate
will be discussed
smartly tailored slims or full flares solids tweeds and
Barlow, ch airman of t he Division work s, the a rt depa rtme nt has Mem bers of the Division of Education
Norcross Cards
Cannam's Huntoon & I
colors galore sweaters In the latest styles to match
a nd Psychology will cooperate
Dale Callihan, Humboldt State ASB president(left) and Jlm of Fine and Applied Arts, w ill an exh ibit from California Arts Education
skirts or offset them In constrasts
Messinger Stanford University stud ent body president discuss speak on "Hymnology.'' He will and Crafts Jn the ga llery. This operate with t he Placement Office
Bl 2-7226
Cannam's 5th and L
Henderson Center
2907 F St .
last Monday's Leadership Conference. Messinger
Messinger
Messinger
gave the keynotecompare hymnals of d iffe rent exhibit is of c,oaunerdal art. officestaff In the presentations
religions .
The re is also a display ot lum ln (Continued Oil page 8
keynote
address

proposed Park•1ng

May I Say

Area For Sports

Something ?
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Sad'1e Sadie Hawkins
Annual Dance
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Home Ee Girls
Attend Confab

Ca Dropped

RI h

the

to
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tm

Ralph
Ralph
Swetman
an,
Second
President
Of HSC President

a
HSC

Dies

includes

being done Marilee Ammer
Mary
Susie Reagan
Rattiff

credited

planning

Sno Ball Plans
Begin This Week

Jack Cyn Acres
- Flo rist-

Commercial Art
Being Exhibited

Fine And Applied Arts Visitation
Religious Emphasis Day Scheduled Here Wednesday

Cupcake Sale
Held By Spurs

members
I

'Rivals'

THE FINEST
NAME IN FOODS
IN HUMBOLDT!

MEAD'S CARDS & GIFTS

Open E ve. 8:00 p.m. -

Sat. 6 :00 p.m.

Week Set Here

darlene sweaters

from 8.95

skirts by tami

from 10.95

CANNAl'S
Cannam's of Scotia

BISTRINS • 853 HST. • ARCATA

every participating department
Teacher Placement
Meeting
Teacher
Placemnet
Thursday
Thursday

Nov.
Humboldt
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LUMBERJACK
TODAY,

Office:

Koen Speaks On Conflicting
HappeningsTendencies In American
foreign Policy

Fn .. Nov . 15, 1957

Minutes of the Student Council

Interested In A
Toyon
Publication
Limerick Contest?

good
policies
foreign
p.m.- Beginning o or approach. This was the essence of Prof. Ross Y. Koen's speech

A Cal tjader j azz concert w ill
Boys and girlswere
70U be presented h ere on ca mpus
Samuelson , faculty
born with a silver tipped pencil
Dec.
the A SB creat ive in your moutb? Are you harboring 16.
10
T he student cou nci l Is to hand;e
t abllsh sport ca r parking a , lh ls wri tin g m agazine. Toyon
has harboriing
the secret theory that handle
the details of the concert Ken
ti me because wh en the new announced t h at it will be published
you could be the bard of the Stodder and the H um bol dt Jazz
b ui l di ngs are being hul lt the parking in March
brainfactory at the flip of a Society have promised
moneta ry
parking w i ll be dra stically cu 1 Last
T uesday evening
the lld ? Here's your chance chillun
back ing.
down and cha nged .
Board of Finance
heard
Dr . chillunStep right up - the line and publicity
Admission to !he Jazz concert
REPRESENTATIVES
Samuelson
outline plans f or the forms on the left. and don't
willIl l be SI with a st u dent body
forthcoming
ed ition and agreed
II w as pointed ou t that somethinglo subsidize the magazi ne co n • you be • • left. that is
Here's your chance to let ca rd and St.50 without a s tu dent
thi n g should be done ahout the
on the ract that a l l profits
yourself 90 and be paid for lt. body card T his al so a pp lies t o
speeding on campus especially
from sales will be
be turned over to
In fact you can will yourself a high school stu dents.
t hrou g h the parking
lot.
the ASB
The ASB sponsored a hig h ly
radio it's the campus limerick
T here was also a request th at
T h e HSC Business Club is pl a n • contestsponsored by Radio Sta - successful concert last se mest er
the street between Nelson Ha ll
planning
to manage all sa les an d Station
an d the HealthCottage b e repaired
KENL in Arcata You can w h ich f eatu red Pete Jolly, Donna
publicity in conjunclion w i t h the
get
full details by listening to Fuller , Jack M on t rose, and Sonny
p a ired.
Respectfully
subm it ted. Toyon staff
the RSC hour Sunday Nov. 17) Cr iss.
T od d Co l lins h as bee n named from 2-4 p.m..
Robert a John son,
ASB Vice Pr esi dent
editor
for t hi s year 's edit ion .
So grab a pencil start the
Dian e Johnso n,
Co llin s w as also editor l ast year
wheels turning and go after
ASB Secreta r y
This is the th ird year of Toyon's tbat radio. There'snothing to
on·s existence a nd 1h is year's buy beg or borrowe and besides
nesides it's fun
edit ion promises to be very different
ferent from the two preceding
PUBLISHES ARTICLE
Issues. sai d the slaff. With ASS
The weekly Chr ist ia n Century
financi ng th is year's edition will
be of m uch higher qu ality In magazine, one of t h e l ea d i n g
journals of
bol h 1he paper a nd type of printingu nden om i na tlon al
Continued fr om Page Two,
printing
that is lo be U'«'d f or the religion . h as pub lish ed an article
VA 2-2613
t eachin g the m ajor prog ram s I n magazine
titled " Per ilous Politics' by Or. 81 5 .J St.
th e physica l sciences
Archie Jones, assistant professor
Arcata
of
history
a
nd
philosophy
at
if th e high schoo l senior science
CONSTITUTION
Jh; mbo ldt State Coll ege.
lence d ay Is a f i rm lnd lca lion,
A constitution
test lo' fill a
the number o f students who will vacancy on the Board of Control
enter
II SC next fall as scien ce will be g iven Tuesday noon i n
m aj or s w ill dou bl e.
Dr. John W . Baker 's office roo m
An yone Int erested in unlimited
in
the
Ad m in istration
13 1B
New Smith Corona and llemlllgtoa Rand POl'lllllliN
job opportunities
a nd serv ice bui l d in g. Cop ies o f the constitution
10% Discount To RSC Students On Repairs and 9-nice
should con sider teaching in sciencelutlon are a lso ava il a ble In Dr.
Guaranteed Repairs
science
i n elementa ry o r secondary Bak er's office ror those w ish in g
sch ool s, Prof . Parke said .
to study It before taki ng th e test

The meeti ng was ca ll ed to
Senior Class meeting Green and Gold Room
the statedfor
Dr. Ralph
Arcata,
Coop.
Intercollegiate
California
Americans
cannot
expect
agree on a fundame
to
n
order
t aby
l v ice presi
conduct
den t Roberta low concerning
establish
adviser for
Johnson . T hose presen t were It might be useless for us

JEWELL HYMAN
Jack Geary .....................

Don
Tom

Featu re EdJtor

7:30-10
Scandanavian Folk Dancing, Eurekathe
Jr. High
wildlife
gym the auditorium
of fact the oth er people In the world

Fay,
Harris
Don Nielsen,Feature
Geneeditor
Smith
SATURDAY,

Lois Harvey .....

- - - - - -··-····-· Photographer
BUSINESS STAFF

BILL WALLACE ·•··········· · · - - - - - BUSINESS MANAGER

Nov. 16
CSTA Confe re nce State Coll ege.

The speech wa s the second In will n ot acce pt our fund a me nta l•
San Jose t his yea r's Faculty Forum series
Prof. Koen's main objective In
in
which
of the U US

Joyce Hedberg , Jon Mitts, Don
Peterson Jim El y, Dr. K arsh ner ,
Sa ndi W ahlund . Joe Chappelle
How ard Good win , T ony Vasq uez.
Warren Bak er , Dal e Ca lliha n and
Diane John son .

Christian Background he

CORRESPONDENCE

8 p.m . -

FOOTBALL, HSC vs. g i vi n g the speech was t o I nform mediator said
t o the Arab "Come"
So u t h ern Oregon, Redw ood peopl e or the n eed to understand com e l et us act like good Chris-

Tony Vasquez, Bill Wallace, Bill Livingston,
givLinda
ing the speech
Dolf,was
Janis
to inhisWilliams,
formconclusion
peoplPreof.Stan
ofKoenthe need
McDaniel,
to understJack
and thGeary,
e complicCarol
ated AmeriKirkby,
can foreiDick
gn polWassmouth
icies. He did this by a review of certain policies America has

GeneSm ith ......................·-·····•···..····-··•·•·---·-·· Circul ation Manager

A letter
w as rece ived f rom
Henry V asconcell os. Athl etic Di •
In
director and Head Football coach
Southern Oregon municipla
f rom t h e Uni versity of H a w aii.
R e p r e s e n t e d f o r N a t iAo
uditori
na
um.l A d v e r
p ursued
t i sIni n
the g
past , b
a ndy
the way said, "Our policies m ust be based
expressing hi s appreciation on
National
Advertising
MONDAY, Nov. 18
they con! llcted wi th each
Service
other. action community authorized
behal f of the tea m f or the ni ce
time they had wh ile h ere.
7 :30 p.m . Busi ness Clu b, States
Koen expect have
to
Following
the speech , refreshments
it w as m oved , seconded and
Gr een and Gold Room .
good f oreign policies I ( It lacks refreshments
were served. A question
pa ssed l o accept with regret
SURPASSED
8 p.m . Ca m bridge Unl ver- agreemen t on a fu n damenta l approach
an d answ er period follow ed .
La r r y W es ll ak e's resig n a ti on as
University
F orensics Team. Ad m i n. proach He said th ree conflicting
Th e n ext f aculty forum will be
assemblies Com mission er.
AMERICA
Bl dg. A ud.
philosophies cause t he m ajor diffences
held on Wednesday, Jan. 15, at 8
Literature from the Worl d Uni •
AMERICA
TUESDAY, Nov ,· 19
f eren ces i n Ame
IN
r ica n foreign p. m. In th e WIidiife auditorium .
University
Ser vice co ncerning their
11 a.m .
AW S Assembl y .
policy. These three philosophies
L eadership Co n feren ce a nd t h eir
America
in
scientific knowledge
E.
CharlesP
C
aa
rh
k
ss
ea
oFc
r
i
a
l
t
e
e
s
ash i on M odeli n g Demonstration
are 1. classical Amer ican approach
Two
news bull etin was r ecei ved .
professor of p h
s a iy
d in
s
E.athis
n
iweekw
ic
n t es
re
v i ee
w k
Nat fona l St ud en ts As soclallon
. Blo
dg.
approach,
on a u s s
II i a n s
M e a n w h i l e , t h e a t t i t u d e A m e rsl
i ratlon.
c a nAdml
s snh
uAud
l d. h
a v ewhich
i s ist hbased
e R
Noon O pen co nstit u tion"
The N.S.A . Conference Is to be
are ahead
of the U. S. so let's
h el d from 3 p .m . on Friday. Nov.
e xa m for Boa r d or Control. m ora l based policy w hich Is con •
sch oo l w ho are Interested In m aJ •
digt in and catch t hhe
em
Room
131.
A
dm
in
.
Bldg.
concerned
primaril
y
w
it
h
on
e's
ow
n
A
W
S
C
o
n
v
e
29
n
through
tio
1 p.m
n
. o n Sunda y.
oring In science. " M ost research
pointed
out
Noon - Circle K, Music Bldg. cou n try a nd cult ura l bafkgrou nd :
Representing
H um bold t Sl ate
Nov. 31. Any interest ed Cou nci l
ls done by people who have a
3. materialistic
Lecture Room .
pl ura li sti c, power at this y ear's ann ua l Jnt ercol m embers m ay attend bu t t hey
It Is true Amer ica has lost a doctor's degree and it takes a
Noon - intercollegiate
power
politics approach I n w hich th e intercollegiate
Associati on o f W om en
must notify Don Pet erso n by n ex1
psych oJoglcal b attle. Unti l " Spu t • mi n imum or six to eigh t years t o
Kn ights. Coop Basement.
ma i n idea is that each nation Students con vention will be Ann
Wednesday
nfk '' w as lau nch ed by t h e USSR. produce a doctor Jn science. This
4 p.m . - ISC. Radio H ut.
mu st pu rsu e it's it's own interests Rlt ol a For bes. AWS vice presl •
America w as consi dered the will m ea n at lea st a six to ei ght
OLD BUSINESS
wor ld 's l eader I n science. but year lag wh i l e t h e Russians continue 7 p.m.
College Y Potluck
greaterpower
acq uisition of dent . an d Jud y Shaw, A WS secretary
Jazz Co nce rt - Si n ce V a n T on •
now there Is a great queslion .
tinue at their presen t pace.'•
ki ns could not be co n t acted ln
7-9 p.m . WAA Recreation
Th ese three complete l y different
The
con vention will be h eld
" The rea l trut h is probably between
T o add to the seem i n g dark
t ime and the Intercollegiate
ent approach es are the reasons l om orrow on the Stanford Uni •
between the views that there Is picture t h ere w ill be a la rge increase nlseht. W omen's gy m .
Knights did n ot t ak e t h e Cal
there are so m any apparent conflicts
vcrslt y campu s. M eeting t h ere
9 p.m. - Board o f Finance
nothi n g to t h e Russians' clai m s increase or slude n ts in our high
TJa der group the ASB h as signed
Coop Basement .
f h cts In the applicatio n of American
will
be representat i ves rrom
of vast superiori ty or that we are school an d colleges and at p res'I contra ct with Ca l T j ad er ror a
lean f oreig n policies •. and why Chico Sl ate. U n iversity o f Ca li •'
so f a r behind we wil l never ca tch ent t h e number of science teachersWEDNESDAY Nov. 20
jazz concert on M ond ay. Dec. 16.
f or example the Uni ted St a tes forn la . University or California
up w ith them ," Prof. Parke said . er s ls at lo w ebb. With this situation
The H um bold t Jazz Societ y will
All Day - Visitation
day f or seems u nab le to either achieve a t Da vis. Sa n Fran ci sco State
Th e Jong range " techno logical uation f acing America n studen t s
back us and h a ve guaranteed
high
sch
ool
sen
iors,
Art
its
ai
m
or
stopping
_communist
City
Coll
ege
of
Sa
n
Fr
a
nci
sco,
w ar" will be w on by the nation there proba bly w i ll not be t h e SC·
$300. Ca I T ja dcr wants $500 so
Hom e Econ om ics. I ndustrial aggress ion, or o f win n in g th e Fresn o Slate, Un iversity or Nevada
h avi ng t h e m ost people trained sciencet rainin g available f or all
!h e ASS need se ll o nl y $300 w orth
f 1lendshlp a nd cooperation
of NevadaSa n Jose St a t e a nd University
A r ts and Music ma jors.
i n the sciences and engineer ing. wh o seek It.
of tick et s 10 brea k even . It wa s
University
of Neva da.
Noon Spurs, Little Di ning n on -communist countries.
T h e winnin g of this w ar will begin HSC h as two lm poMant functions
moved . secon ded an d passed t o
Room , Nelson Hal l.
" We must al so recog ni ze t he
Theme of the co n vent i on wil l
begin
i n the colleges and univer • tlons In ai din g America to win .
have the Counci l acl as a committee
slties of America. There are two One Is Implementi n g the Ions: TH URSDAY, Nov . 2L
be College
Women
i n 1he
committee
for th e Jazz Con cert on
approa ch es to winn i n g t h is wa r. range program of teach i ng m ore
L ast Day Commerci a l A rt Exhibit 7 :30 p.m . - Teacher Pla ce men t World ." Representat ives wil l participate
Dec. 16. K en Stodder h as volunteered
T he l on g r an ge approach Is to people to teach science in the
hib lt. HSC Art G allery.
M ee t i ng , Lect ure Roo m ,
participate
In p anel meetings
on
volunteered
l o give us backing over
train m ore elem en t a ry and secondary
el em ent a ry a nd s secondary
co n d secondary
ry
Noon - Comus Cl ub, Room 110
Scie nce Bldg .
such
problem s as freshm an or •
KH UM . it was suggest ed th at t he
ondar y tea ch ers and t h e short sch oo ls. Th e olher Is im p lement •
Ad mln. Bldg,
8 p.m .
HSC Sym phon y
ien t at ion, i ntegra t ion 01 off-campus
tick ets be made up ear ly . Jim
range approach f.s to Increase th e implementing
the sh ort ra n ge program of 7-9 p.m. - HSC Recr eation n iseht ,
Concert
St. Bernard's H igh ca mpus standards an d the ro le
Ely and Dale Calli h an will take
number of students from hi gh
( Cont i nued on Page T h ree,
School Aud.
of 1hc AWS on ca mpus.
M en's and Wo men 's "(:'. yms.
care of the tickets .
Lumberjack
Axe - A note is
to be sent 10 Com u s Club t han k •
thanking
them l or ta k i ng t he axe.• t o
Chico
Fly
Committee
Howa rd
Good w in is t ry i ng 10 get the
State
State
to put screens
on I the Coop.
If they won't we will have to pay
for the screensourselves
Student Di rectory - Conservation
Conservation
Unlimited
ii- working on the
directory and h opes lo have the
stencils cut bynext week
HomecomingJon
Mitt s.
Homecoming
chairman
gave the
Homecomingbudget report The
evaluation
alua t ion meeting is 10 be he ld
at Jon's home at 3 on Sunday
afternoon
N E W BU SI NE SS
It wa s moved seconded and
passed to accept Gordon Turner
as
chairman of Homecoming
for

New York, NY

HAS RUSSIA RfALLY
IN

SURPASSED
SCIENTIFIC
S C I E N T I KNOWLEDGE
FIC
u

KNOWLEDGE
KNOWLEDGE?

WO

ToAttend
0

Pat's Color Shop

America · USSR

AWS
ws Convention

Fuller Paints
Wall Paper

Scientific Battle

Dick Nielsen's Typewriter Shop

Henderson Center

HSC COLLEGE BOOKSTORE'S
Pre •Christmas

GIANT BOOK & PRINT

SALE!

1958

TREIENDOUS SAVINGS UP TO 80%
sale starts Wednesday, Nov. 20th from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

HUGE ASSORTIENT OF
VOLUMES-WERE 2.00 TO 7.50

NOW

1.00to

2.95

GIANT SIZE

COLOR PRINTS
UP TO
.NOW
$4.00

1.00

Activities
The Freshman
man
class is taking over decorating
the tree for Christmas
• Publications - A subcommittee
of 1he Publi ci t y Committee met
and made recommendations
as
to their tr ip so u th to publicize
Humboldt
Sta te. They plan t o
em ph asize the mi nor or little-known
known courses
that are o ffered
by the college
Ji m reported tha t h e has not
heard from President
Sie m en s
regarding the Senior Day allocation
ci1tlon cut

Barnes Drug Store

Values Equal To Those Of Last Year's Record Breaking Sale

Thrift)' Shopper Stamps

FREE COFFEE FOR EVERYONE

On The Plaza
VA 2-1717
Arcata

I

'He gets a lot to like-filter, flavor, flip-top box."The work8.
A filter that means business. An easy draw that's all
flavor. And the flip-top box that ends crushed cigarettes.

__
_
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Jerry Moore's orchestra

Four Humboldters
Are Burned Out

Sheridan's Comedy,
'Rivals,· Is Next
HSC Production

Moore's Orchestra
For Sno Ball
will

f urnish dance music for the
eighth annual Sno Ball Dec.
7. according
to committee
chairmen
The five piece orchestra
orchestra will play from 9 p.m.
to I a.m.
The entire Humboldt State
faculty will be guests o f the

LUMBERJACK

New
New Extension

Page 5

Hilltopper Staff
Has Been Named

Course Offered

Before a fire alarm could be
An extension course in techniques
sounded . Ure Friday afternoon techniques
a nd methods of administering
With publical ion date set for
had devoured most of the Crawfordadminstering
Snellen and Plus Sphere December the Hilltopper staff
Crawford
Apart ments In which four eye screening tests is being offered
has been named.
Jlum boldl Sta te men had been offered by JJ SC on Monday. eveningsThe staff is comprised of Bob
evenings
from 7-9:30pm
p.m. In Room Ringo and Jim Davis. layout;
living.
Clarance Swiestra
Keith Millert110 of the new Men's Gym.
Ja c k Smith , photographer; Bill
Lyle Brown and Lloyd Cl Clark Dr, Ivan (". Milhous, dean of Wallace
business manager and
MilerL yle
By JIM ADAMS
lost all personal effects including extended services said that a few Pat Miller
typist
Pheasant
opens this Saturday, with shooting hours from a typewriter
radio, clothing. more students may be accomodated Contributors are Don Harris,
8 ct. m. to 4:30 p, m. The bag limit Is two birds and you are allowed
books and notes.
dated in the class. which began Tom Fay, Margie Stockton,
lowed either ten mole bird• or nine male• and one female for the
The Arcata volunteer fir e department
Monday evening and will run Jewell Hyman
Tony Vasquez,.
season. Be sure to have your pheasant tags
department threw everything
they for six sessions. ending Dec. 16. Dave Cherry Chip Brower, Dick
For you nlmrods who can't afford
at lhc blazing two-story
The course is open for college Wassmouth and Don Way
affordor don 't care to make a trip year Possibly the same factors structure and managed to save cred it to students with upper
Work I'- progressing rapidly on
to the Cent ral Valley for your that ca used the appearance of al least two rear units after a division standing and may be th e general Interest magazine.
birds. there is pheasant hunting such southern fishes as Bluefin two -hour struggle The building applied
toward a minor In Health
in Humboldt County. Thro ugh Tuna and White Sea Bass off 1he was located at 15th and II streets. Education A tuition fee of $8.50
the efforts of Cap!. Walt Grey and Humboldt Coast !his year were
Several men gulped too much payable upon registra ti on, will
his staff of wardens in the California
responsible fo r 1he scarci ty of smoke and
had to retreat from admit students
to the course
fornla Fi sh an d Game Dep<Ht • Kings. Severa l large Bluefin ac11on. Harman
Bonniksen su l • which meets qualification stand •
Custom Engine Work
ment. va ri ous landowners have Tuna were actually brought Into sufferedan injured knee. He was a rd s for certification
or eligibility
Custom Bui lt Chassis
opened 640 acres of public s hoot- Eureka this summer. On the taken to Trinity Hospital for examination
to administe r eye a nd sight 1ests
Dynam ic Balancing
Ing area
In th e Loleta bottoms. othe r hand, oceam Silver Sal mon a mmat lon and was released by 1eachers.
Th is acreage, loca ted north of the populations were high, although late r.
Dr. Joseph Forbes, professor or
Tune-up
Eel River, will be clea rly Posted . the fi s h have not entered the
The st ructure was partially health and physical education is
IskendarianCams
Dr. Genelly of the College Wildlifes trea ms In quantity so far . Win • covered
by insuran<:e. C. L. the class Instructor.
Crage r Equipment
life Department states that approximately
ter Steelhead should be In the Starkey, the owner, stated.

Associated
Stude nt Body. The
line will have Cornelius H.
Siemens president: Dale Callihan
Callihan
AS B president; class
presidents and Sno Boll chairmen

Bob's Speed Shop

approximately 85

the

found

since

birds from
STEELHEAD CONTESTS
a place to live
the
leased In the area Friday. In ad•
Both Malm and Murray's and fire. it was reporled.
dition, there is a possiblllty th at Luth e r Hunt's Spor l $hops are - - - - - - - - - - the Fi s h and Came will acquire spon soring steelhead
co ntests pass ing a county ordi nance
other birds from the Vall ey for this year, with monthly PRIZES prohibit
thi s during flshlni season
release In the same area. This for the largest fi sh. Sign up - son. Humboldt County Is one of
is a 'first' ror this county, and they're free
,
t he few countys which does not
may we ll point t he way to better
Fis her men o n the Mad River h ave such a law on its books. Its
upland game shooting for the unattached
have been plagued by muddy frustrating to find the stream
attached hunter in this region . water caused by gravel operators muddied by gravelling when It
Howe ve r, if the rains don't let upstream. The re has been talk of would otherwise be c lear.
up, youmight need
a scull boat

Quall season opened this month

PATRONIZE OUT
ADVERTISERS . .
PATRONIZE US

.......

2615 MYRTLE AVE.
EUREKA

_

Books - Records - School and Art Supplies

C. 0. LINCOLN CO.
615 Fifth Street

Live Modern Here's News ...

Calif .

Quail season opened
US Patent
this month
Awarded
with
Awarded
a bag To
limit of 8 b
pound of bird bagged than any

other hunters.

Admllledly, the

birds are attractive and tas ty, but

The L%&M
Miracle Tip

the shells invariably outweigh the birds

duck hunters, as the winter storm

cycle brings down more birds.
Rumor has It that the bottom
la nds around Humboldt Bay a re
subsiding iwth th e weight of the
yearly accumulation of e mpty
shotgun shells. A walk a lon g
the dikes looks like a visit to the
local skeet rangf .
For you hunters with a more
exotic yen, you might try Europ ean Wild Boar In Monterey
County if you' re not satisfied
with bear, tree squirre ls. and
mounla ln li ons. Incidenta lly . if
you hunt bear. you'll need a bear
tag o btain able from any sport
shop
The angling o utlook ls about
as dismal as the Humbold t s ky.
aside
from the unseasonabl e
rains of the last month, th e King
salmon runs to the local r ivers
seemto reflect the general scarcity
c1 ty of Kings In the ocea n this

Furniture Bldg. Supplies
101 North
• Eureka
Open 'till 9 & Sun. Too l

the

Varsity

Pre-Christmas
Book Sale Set

READY-MIX CONCRETE
24-Hour Service

Kelly's

NO JOB TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
AND DELIVERY TO ANY LOCATION

A&E READIIIX CORP.
Phone VA 2-0318

Arcata

P. O. Box 428
BUILDING MATERIALS
TE MATERIALS

FREE ESTIMATES

SELF SERVICE MEATS
COMPLETE ONE-STOP SHOPPING
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 9 P, M. -:• SUNDAYS 9 A. M TO 6 P. M.

SHEARS SUPER IARKET
R. M. SHEARS

141 4
MAIN
6 8 ST. FORTUNA
FORTUNA
PHONE RA 5-9909

Watch Repairs

Business sessions we re held
Tuesday on the University of San
Francisco campus with a lunc h eon program jolntly hosted by
the Rev. John F. Connolly, UniUniversity
president and William J.
JEWELERS
JEWELERS
Dillon, USF registrar.
,
Speakers at the conference In .
includedDr. Philip H. Rhinelander,
Silver Ch ina
dean of Stanford University's
Watches - Diamonds
school or humanities ; Dr. Thoma s
R. McConnell , department or education
E REKA
ucation a t University of Callfor•
nla; Lee Roy Armstrong, direct or
of admissions at the University
of North Carolina and president
of the America n Association or
Collegiate Registrars and Adml s•
DARIO M EUCCI • • J OHN POLZIN
UNION OIL DEALER
Admission
Officers ; and Dr. John John E. Arnold
Service Your Car
Arnold, professor at the Sta nford
Graduate School of Business.

86 SUNNY BRAE

ARCATA

... .......... ... .

SMITTY'S

JAZZ
Nightly a t 11 p.m.

KEN'S KORNER
KHUM

During

UNION

Class

Leave Your Ca r Before Class
Call VA 2-3873 fo r Pick up
Across from t he Arcata Thearer
10th & G St.
Arcata, Calif.
VA 2-3873

The HSC College Books tore 's
a nnual pre•Chrlatmas sale of
books and art prints will begin
Wednesda y .
Store hours will be lengthened
one hour to extend from 9 a .m .
to 5 p.m ., said Howard Goodwin
graduate manager. Free coffee
.. will be served all day Wednesday
throu gh Friday .
Stude nts a nd faculty ca n save
up to 80 per cent on a huge and
varied assortment of books, Mr
Good win pointed out. A ship•
ment of entirely new titles has
been ordered.
Prints of famous paintings as
large as 36 Inches square and
selling for as much as $4 will be
on sale for SI each.

Jack •Cyn Acres
- FloristFlowers - Gifts
COR AGES
DISCOUNT TO STUDEHTS

1166 H St.
North Arcata

Phone
VA 2-1791

Get full exciting flavor
plus the patented Miracle Tip
You get with each L&M cigarette
the full exciting flavor of the

Southland's finest tobaccos
You get the patented Miracle Tip
. pure white inside pure white
outside as a filter llhould be for

Every package of L•M's ever
manufactured has carried this
promise: "A b1end of premium
quality cigarette tobacooe including
special aromatic typee."

cleaner better smoking . The patent
ent on the Miracle Tip protects
L&M's exclusive filtering process.
L&M smokes cleaner, draws
easier, tastes richer.
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Red Raiders Invade Tomorrow
SOC Defeats
Seattle Ramblers
Southern Oregon's Red Raiders
spotted the Seattle Ramblers two
touchdowns and then came back
to hand the semi pro ou tfit their
first loss o f the year by a 24 21
score last week in Ashland.
Seattle got two quick tallies
in the first seven minutes
Q
rterback Tom Hulett hit Len
a
u
Randall with a seven yard flip
for the first one and Hulett
c
ried over the second one himself
a
from one yard out after a SOC
fum ble
Halfback Lee M cG ill countered
with two long runs for the Red
Raiders, scoring six pointers on
gallops of 42 and 50 yards.
fBore the
e
h alf fullback
Ron
Maurer added the third SOC
on a 12 yard run

JACKS TO BATTLE CHAMPIONS
OF ORE. CONFERENCE AT 8 P.M.

SPORTS

Back on the victory trail once more, the Humboldt State Colle
g
Lumberjacks will be striving to stay there tomorrow night
when they host the powerful Southern Oregon College Red Raiders
in a rivalry-spiced non-conference meeting slated to start at 8
p. m. in Redwood Bowl.
An excitin g gam e appears in Varsity and varsity reserves
the offing, as the two clubs are e
p ected to see most o f the action,
x
pretty w ell matched despite the and Saturday HSC w ill play a
A general feelin g o f optim ism
com parative records
T he Red make up gam e with the Sacram
to has been expressed by basket
n
e
Raiders are the n ew ly crowned
State Hornets. T he Jacks ball coach Franny Givins. as his
champions of the Oregon
w ill
close out
their
season 1957-58 Lum berjack court crew
l egiate Conference and are
o
C
Than ksgiving Day in Redwood ends its fourth week of practice
r ently enjoyin g one of their best Bowl when they meet Lew is and Blessed by many of last year s
u
c
seasons in history.
Clark.
lettermen,
plus Larry
Taylor
O nly last week Southern
T h e brother combo o f Ron and from the FWC cham pionship
g on smacked the Seattle
re
O
Larry Maurer supplies much of squad of two years ago and Jerry
b lers 24- 21 to hand the semi pro the punch of the Red Raiders Hathaway, scoring ace o f last
m
a
R
team from W ashington their first running bame
Both are listed season's
Junior
Jack
squad,
defeat of the season
The Ramb
, as fullbacks although Larry, the G ivins has expressed plenty of
rs
le
it w ill be remembered, defe
td younger of the two. sometimes praise of his rapidly developing
a
HSC 12-0 in the Lumberja
' used as a halfback to m ake fu ll team.
s
k
c
opening game.
use of the duo.
Monday
G ivins
broke
the
Humboldt cam e through last
Freshman halfback Lee M cG ill squad up into varsity and Junior
week's fracas with the U n iversity has been com ing along w e ll for Jack squads M any local high
of Nevada In pretty fair the Raiders and is another top school stars of recent years plus
shape physically. O nly Dave threat. Last week he broke loose several
others.
should
g ive
Thomas, who starred in the
on tw o long touchdown romps coach Hank Cooper a good group
test, is on the doubtful list. against Seattle
n
o
c
to work with.
Thomas has several bruises and
Lance Lock, a sophomore with
OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK
The varsity squad w ill consist
was working out e arlier in the one year o f experience, is the
of 15 men. including one freshm
n
a
9:00 a. m. to 9:00 p. m.
week with no pads. However, it team quarterback and has
. G eorge M ilionis There w ill
was hoped that the senior ball d
v eloped into a top rate signal be on ly one football player on
e
hawker
w
ill
be
ready
to
go.
caller.
1644 G Street
Arcata
the team. Warren Baker
last
Humboldt still has three games
Along the line end Chuck year's scoring and rebounding
Phone VAndyke 2-1965 to go. Next Friday the Jacks w ill Crandall
and guard Chuck Rom
e leader
in
host Ham ilton Field, w ith Junior
are the standouts Crandall
Givens pointed out that the
is in his fourth year for SOC and team is com ing along extrem ely
is a good receiver that also can w ell as a squad and that several
hold up more than his share on players have looked very good.
If It's A Step Ahead In Style O r
defense
Norm O live, a second
Several players, however have
yea r man, is lik ely to be the other been handicapped by injuries
Home Ideas “By The Mile,” First Try
end.
or sickness Jack Evans has been
At the tackles Herby Colley, a hampered by a leg injury and
207 pound three year letterman.
and Troy Bellah. 212 transfer, are out. Tom Findaly w ill be the
the big guns. Romine is rated center
Coach Phil Sarboe indicated
the top guard in his conference,
S
E
R
V
IN
G
N
O
R
T
H
E
R
N
C
A
LIF
O
R
N
IA
being an a ll league selection the that he was pleased with his
past tw o seasons and a sure bet team 's showing in the Nevada
He added that the line
to repeat this year. The other gam e
Areata Hdqtrs. and 5 Branches
guard w ill be Modesto Jimenez, is looking w ell, and two approxi
(Continued on P age Seven)
a 5 foot 7 inch, 221 pound stand

Basketball Coach Givins Expresses
Optimism About Forthcoming Season

HUTCHINS
GROCERY

has not been able to practice
regularly. Tom
Schubert
has
been slowed down considerably
by a back injury, and T aylor has
been
suffering
from
several
bruised ribs
Other
than
these
injuries
which should be mended soon,
the squad is in good shape T a ylor
has looked very good, along
w ith Bob Lawson, who G ivins
thinks is a match lor anyone in
the FWC
Hathaway,
who
paced
the
JV's last year w ith nearly a 30
point average, is looking like his
usual self. Guards Billy Caver
and Eddie Thomas were also
singled out for good appearance
as was Ben Garrison

APPAREL

Just Arrived
N EW !
HOLIDAY W OOL

SKIRTS
N e w P a s te l C o lors
S ize s 8-16

B r iz a r d s
S
IN
C
E1
8
6
3

PRODUCTIONS

presents

7.98 17.98
2834 F S t

You'dbe Sioux Nice to Come Hometo

Eureka

'

M E F R IE N D - O FF E R

' TELL HIM 'HOW' AND 'WHO'

HOW ?

H I 3-2217

Henderson Center

PEACE PIPE ?

• w h at ; AND ' WHY,' TOO LET'S

GET OUT OF HERE!

T R

O

L '

squatting

Y

Bull

W IT H

A

WINSTON

H E Y ! WINSTON
TASTES GOOD .

NEXT

WEEK:

WINSTON
...LIKE A CIGARETTE
SHOULD!

AMERICA'S BEST- SELLING!
b e s t - t a s t in g

F IL T E R C I G A R E T T E

CUSTER SLEPT HERE -A SCALP TINGLING (C U T T H A T O U T !)
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LUMBERJACKS RALLY TO TOP NEVADA
FOURTHQUARTERSCORESCARRY Wildcats Blast
SOMETHING THREE
HUMBOLDT TO CAPTURE SECOND WIN Aggies, To Meet
By DON NIELSEN
Lumberjack Sports Writer

By TOM FAY
Through rain or sleet or snow, (only rain in this case ) the
Lumberjacks will carry the football over the goal line. and carry
it they did last Saturday night . . three times in the fourth quarter
in fact to beat the University of Nevada.
After Humboldt scored in the
first quarter, but missed the extra back last year, but now most of
point. N evada came back to ta lly the team members have played
and converted to lead 7 6 at the together, and should be a smooth
h alf
In the second h alf it was working unit. This seems to be
“ stop
Fujii",
N evada's sharp proven by the fact that the
b ination of Warren Baker. Grant
m
o
passing quarterback, and stop c
him they did
he lost a net of Erhart. Jack Evans. Bob Lawson
and Don Robinson won the last
two yards In the second half
Guard Jim Ennis starred d efen  four league games o f last season
Defensively,
sively as he recovered three Nevad
a and all are back
fumbles, and Marion Mayes the Jacks w ere the best in the
was the offensive sparkplug as league last year lim iting FWC
he picked up 121 yards In nine opponents to 52.1 points per
gam e
carries.
« • •
The Lum berjacks are going to
The JV squad ran into a pretty
rough bunch of "O w ls " from be in for some tough sledding
m orrow night
T hey meet the
Oregon Tech last weekend and to
came out on the short end of a Southern Oregon Red Raiders,
n
o
59 13 score. The powerful O. T. I . who took first place in the Oreg
Collegiate Conference
In
team scored four times in the
first quarter and didn’t stop their last outing the Raiders
f eated the Seattle Ramblers 24
e
there, but kept on with the scorin
g d
The Ramblers beat HSC in
attack
HSC scored in the 21
the first gam e of the season 12 0
second and third quarter
The reason for tough sledding
the Jacks
With on ly three home football the Raiders'’ No
games left, the big sport com ing w ill come through
Just NO
up Is basketball, and Coach Fran SN O W '
ny Givins' squad is rea lly workin
g
to get in shape for the first
gam e on Dec. 6. This year's cage
squad looks pretty fin e
With
nine lettermen back and several
others w h o are experienced ball
players, they should be able to
The Junior Jacks lost their
better last year's FWC standing third gam e o f the season last
o f 5-5
Saturday to the high fly in g Oreg
n
o

O TI Ow ls Blast
Junior Jacks

•

•

•

Inexperience was a big draw

FOR A MEAL
OR A
SNACK

BIM’ S
it the place to go!
featuring
FRESH FREEZE
MALTS and SHAKES
SANDWICHES
COMPLETE MEALS

Tech O wls by the score of
59 13 at Klam ath Falls
Oregon Tech appeared to he
out of the J V 's class and showed
It by taking com plete command
from the opening kickoff Humb
t
ld
o
did its scoring in the secon
d
and third periods of play
The first score cam e when Ron
Reynolds com pleted a 15 yard
pass to halfback Ray Flem ing
Jim Ziegenbein kicked the extra
point Humboldt got its other
touchdown on a one yard plunge
by Reynolds after the Jacks had
driven 71 yards

A PE N N Y SAVED
IS A PE NN Y EARNED!
Our Current Rate Is

31/2%
Start Saving Now!

After The Game

HUMBOLDT
FEDERAL

T RY

BIM’S
At The Foot Of College
H ill O n F ro n tage Road

Savings and Loan
Association
535 G St.
Eureka

BUY N0THING-BUT

BUTTERRUT!

Gators For Title

Humboldt's Lumberjacks won their second game of the season
last Saturday with a terrific fourth quarter effort scoring three
times in that final ten minutes te take a 26 7 win over the University
of Nevada Wolfpack at Redwood Bowl before a Dad's Day
crowd of 18OO.
The Jacks spotted the Neva M cAninch again booted true and
dans a 7 6 lead at intermission Humboldt lead 20 7
and came back strong in the
W ith 25 seconds left in the
ond ha lf
c
e
s
Humboldt a pass
game, Pete Dye cam e in the ball
fense, which looked something gam e for one play and made it
e
d
like Swiss cheese the first half, a good one. as he threw to halfwas the difference as Kenny back Joe Beeson alone in the end
Fujii. ranked as one of the top zone for the fin al score.
passers in the land, was lim ited
FOOTBALL YARDSTICK
to tw o completions in the two
Total first downs
13
1
final periods for a minus two First downs rushing
6 8
nspassing
5 3
yards
Fujii com pleted 11 o f 16 First dow
First down penalities
2 0
in the first h alf for 104 yards
Y a rd s ga in e d ru s h in g 126236
24 12
Marion M ayes came out with Yards lost rushing
Net yds gained rushing
102 244
sparkling runs of 19 18. 54. 15 Yards
gained passing
105 126
and 16 yards, a ll in the second Yards lost passing
4
0
101 126
half, to lead the Jack ball carrie
rs Net yds. gained passing
Total net yds gained
203 370
.
Mayes ended the gam e Passes attempted
26 20
13 8
with a total net of 121 yards In Passes completed
Passes intercepted by
2 0
nine carries for an average of Fumbles
4 1
12.9 yards per carry
Fumbles recovered by
1 4
5 3
Jim Ennis played one of his Number of punts
Average length punts
31 4 32.0
best gam es o f the season recovering Number of penalties
5 7
55 75
three N evada fum bles in Yards lost. penalties
1 4
the first half, setting up the Jack Touchdowns
score and halting two other W olf
FIRST QUARTER SCORE
The first Lum berjack score
came w ith four minutes left in
the opening period after Ennis
had recovered a fum ble on the
N evada 23. On fourth down
Warren Baker hit Mayes with a
screen pass and Mayes was stopp
d
e
on the one foot line On the
next
play
gam e
co captain
Ralph M ayo plowed over left
guard for the TD
Chuck
M
A ninch's kick for the conversion
c
was low.
Ten minutes into the second
period Nevada scored their only
touchdown
A bad pass from
renter on an attem pted punt gave
Nevada the ball on the Jack 17
Six plays later Fujii hit fullback
Red Cook with an aerial on the
one and Cook scampered into the
end zone
The third period was scoreless
although Humboldt showed a
f inite im provement in their pass
e
d
defense and stopped the W olves
offense effectively
JACKS ROMP
Humboldt
scored
their go ahead touchdown with 9 minutes
32 seconds rem aining in the
gam e
The Jacks started from
their own 33 after M ayo had
turned a punt front the three
re
Three running plays brought them
to the W olves 29 Baker then hit
end Dave Thom as on the west
sidelines for a first dream on the
eight
After three plays had
failed to gain anything
McAninch faked a field goal
t empt from the 20 and Baker
a
threw to Thomas alone in the
end zone
This tim e M cAninch
kicked the extra point
With less than four minutes
rem aining
the Jacks
scored
again
This tim e it was
McAninch who scored from the eight
after a N evada punt had given
them the ball on the HSC 44 The
56 yard drive took seven plays
with Barnum and McAninch
ing turns eatin g up the yardage
k
ta

Extra points
Fieldgoals
Safeties
Total points

a

1 2
0 0
0
0
7 26

Nevada

Backs
Bankin

DAVIS — The Chico State
W ildcats set the stage for their
showdown battle with the San
Francisco State Golden Gators
last weekend by upending the
Cal A g gie Mustangs 28-6 to rack
up their fourth straight FWC
triumph.
After
scoreless first period,
Chico State tallied w ith two
minutes left in the second quarte
r
C a r l Bloss passed to Manuel
Trango from the A g gie 17 Into
the end zone Bloss converted.
In the third period the W ildc
ts
a
took over on their own 30
and in fiv e plays scored again
— with Bloss passing from the 11
to Jim E aglin Bloss again
v erted
n
o
c
The Chico squad added one
more in the third on a one yard
plunge by Bloss and topped o ff
the scoring with seven more
points in the fin al period
Chico State w ill meet San
Francisco this week in a gam e
that w ill decide the conference
champions Both teams are 4-0
in league play

Fujii
Lamorri

TC YG
16 62

YL Avg.
3 3.7

15 46
1 16

0 3.1
0 16.00

6
1

Quilici
Backs
Barnum
Mayes
McAninch
Mayo
Baker

HSC

Golden Gators
Scuttle Hornets

2 21 3.2
0 0 0

T C Y G YL Avg.
13 73
3 V4
9 121 5 12.9
13 53 0 4 1
3
1 3 10.7
4
8
1 1.8

Red Raider Tilt
( Continued from Page Six)
equal units w ill be
rn ating
lte
a
One unit is made up o f Thomas
and Carl Carlson at ends. Dick
Cahill and Bill Hicks at tackles.
Pete Carpino and Roy Escarcega
at guards and Zeke Vandeventer
at center
The other seven finds Bernard
Mouton and Jim Colw e ll at ends.
Jerry Bartlett and Dave Patters
n
o
at tackles. Gordon Moore and
Jim Ennis at guards and Dick
Donoly at center O f course the
two units are not defin itely set
and com petition is ragin g all
along the lin e fo r firs t unit spots
The same back fieid w ill start
for the Jacks That means Warre
n
Baker w ill be at quarterback
Earl Barnum and Marion Mayes
at halfbacks and Chuck
A ninch at fullback
c
M

The
San
Francisco Golden
Gators breezed to a 41 6 triumph
over the Sacramento State Horne
ts
to gain their fourth straight
league win without defeat
The Gators w ill face the W ildc
ts
a
o f Chico State in a show
down m eeting that w ill
trm ine the FWC champ
e
d
San Francisco scored early and
often in subduing the out m an n
ed
S a c r a m e n t o eleven who now
own a 1 3 record for league play.
PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS
. .
THEY PATRONIZE US!

RECORDS
TOP 20 TU NES
and Hi-Fi Albums

•
COSTUME JEWE L R Y

•

BOWLING

Falor's
Prescription

REDWOOD LANES

Pharmacy
Open 9
a mt o 9
p m.
Seven Days A W eek

10 ALLEYS
856 10th

Arcata

1 5 6 3 G S tr e e t ph . V A 2 -2 9 2 5

TH E FINEST
NAM E IN FO O DS

lined up
buy her DIAMOND at

IN HUM BOLDT!

C A N NA M ’ S

H o lla n d e rs

Cannam's K aad K
Cannam's Huntoon & I
Cannam's 5th and L
Cannam's of Scotia

520 Fifth Street

?
rlie
fo
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he stood 6 feet 3 Inches tall and
weighed 220 pounds, and known
for his cordial manner. The Humb
t
ld
o
(Continued From Page 1)
Times commented that his,
resignation
from
the
presidency
from Hamilton College, N. Y.
After receiving his degree he of HSC was “ a distinct loss to the
was supervising principal of northern California institution
elementary and junior high and the people of Humboldt
schools In New York state for County "
“The reflex from the announce
eight years. He entered Teachers
College of Columbia University ment.” the Times commented
“was a distinct jolt There is
in New York City and in 1917
ceived his master of arts degree heard no demurrer to the oft
re
He received the doctor of philoso
p
h
y expressed opinion here today
degree at Stanford University that the district can ill afford to
in 1927. At Columbia and lose so forward looking and
timated a citizen. He has been
s
Stanford he majored In school e
administration and psychology. foremost In stirring civic pride
Before coming to HSC he was and in the can of all progressive
director of teacher training and movements in the city. The city
extension services at Ellensburg
( Wash) State Teachers College he w ill soon adopt as residence
now Central Washington College is Indeed to be congratulated
of Education He taught as a Arcata shall sorely miss his
teaching fellow at Stanford and splendid vision and influence."
in the summer courses at
Dr. Swetman also served a
ford. UCLA and University of
n
ta
S
term as president of the Arcata
Hawaii
Of commanding appearance. Rotary Club.

Dr. Ralph Swetman
HSC Symphony
To Perform Thurs.
Humboldt State’s Symphony
makes its first appearance of the
season next Thursday at 8 p.m.
in the St. Bernard's auditorium
in Eureka.
Charles Fulkerson, associate
professor of music at Humboldt
State College, is hack as director
of the Symphony Last year he
was away in Europe on
tical leave
b
a
s
The program is as follows:
I Praeiudum for Strings
Bach
II Dvorak's Fourth Symphony
Dvorak
Intermission
III The Overland Overture
Strang
IV Holberg Suite for Strings
Grieg
V Peer Gynt Suite
Grieg

Placement
Humboldt State's Symphony is shown in a rehearsal as they
practice tor their Nov. 21 performance. Dr. Charles Fulkerson,
associate professor of music, is director.

Leadership
(continued from page 1)
activities group in a discussion
entitled "Awards ". Methods of
enhancing school spirit and
rticipation were discussed as was
a
p
the awards systems in practice
today.
Sandi Wahlund led another
part of the activities group Her
panel undertook to discuss the
problems of rallies and other
school spirit raising activities.
Diane Johnson led the group
entitled “ Problems of the Secreta
"
ry
The group discussed the
form and general rules which
should be followed when taking
the minutes of a meeting The
use of a file and the resources
at the disposal of the secretary
were also taken into consideration
Ruth Susmilch helped Miss
Johnson with her group

(continued from page 1)

The Placement Office is anxio
s
u
to assist both candidates
and administrators in every wayming party which he was treated possible. and this meeting is the
to Sunday evening after his
best opportunity for the student
rival at the McKinleyville
a
to learn what help is available.
irport Dinner and swimming were For example last year 3322
a
procured in Eureka The swimm
g specific teaching vacancies were
in
was in a private pool
listed with the Placement Office;
Messinger flew back to Stanfo
rd and
many
school
districts
via San Francisco Monday throughout the state sent
evening after the culmination of re
t entatives to interview on our
p
the leadership conference.
campus.

North Arcata's Most
Modern Barber Shop

North Areata
Barber Shop
CHILDREN WELCOME

Eureka
7 th & E S t s .
Y ou r Campus Store

TW O BARBERS
Minimum Of Waiting
1610 G Street

Arcata

Sticklers!

FINANCE DISCUSSED

Jim Ely aided by Carl Walters
headed the group entitled
Financial O p e r a t io n s ." Various
money making projects were
cussed as were the various ways
is
d
in which f u n d s are handled
Taken into consideration were
concessions, student stores and
other such money making
jects
ro
p
The fifth and last group was
entitled “ Functions of the Stud
t
n
e
Council" Roberta Johnson
headed this group She was help
ed by Jon Mitts and Don Peter
In this group an imaginary mo
tion was set up and it was sent
ai through the processes that a
motion might go through This
included amendments, additions
joints of order and other
possibilities The importance of an
agenda was also stressed in this
discussion group as was the
lication of the minutes.
b
u
p
That in general covers the five
discussion groups. The high
school students were entertained
at lunch time by the Dutones
The group featured Frank Metca
lf
on tenor sax and Jesse
iW
h
s
a
ngton in the vocal spotlight
A booklet is to be published by
the ASB containing ail the con
elusions reached in the various
discussion groups
After the
booklet is published 25 shall be
sent to each school that
participated in the leadership
r nce
fe
n
o
c
An interesting sidelight to Jim
Messinger's stay in Humboldt
county was the dinner and swim

COOPER AUTO
PARTS
Replacement Parts for
All Cars
Tools and Equipment
982 • 4th Street Arcata
Phone V A 2-3156

MUSIC MAJORS! Know how to change
a glee club from a loud crowd to a
lyrical miracle? .Simple: just promise
’em a Lucky break! A Lucky's a light
smoke —-the right smoke

for anyone.

I t 's all c ig a r e tte — all fine tobacco!
And that naturally light, wonderfully
good tasting tobacco is toasted to taste
even better Hold your rehearsal w ithou
t
a Lucky break, and you ’ll get
nothing but Choir Ire ! Chorus: Light
up a light smoke . . . a L ucky Strike!
C I G A R E T T E S

what

WHAT IS DDT?

Drug
g
u
B

DOESa GEOLOGIST COLLECT?

WHAT IS A BURGLAR ALARM

C
rim
eC
h
im
e

Strata D ata

WHAT IS VERY SMALL TYPES

Squint Print

WHAT IS A SLIM IRISHMAN?

WHAT IS BOVINE SMALL TALK?

Don't just stand there ...

STICKLE! MAKE $25

Cattle Prattle

Stick lers are sim ple riddles w ith tw o-w ord rh ym in g
answers B oth words must h ave the same number o f
syllab les ( No d rawings, please!) W e ' ll shell o u t $25
for all we use and for hundreds that n ever see print
S o send stacks of 'em w ith your name, address
college and class to H a p p y Jo e L u c k y . Box 6 7 A ,
M ou n t Vernon. N Y

Svelte celt

LIGHT UP A lig h t SM OKE -L IG H T UP A LUCKY !
Product of

TheAmericanTobaccoCompany

Tobaccoisourmiddlename

